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At the Annlverfary Meetmg of the

Society for the Propagation of the

Gofpel in Foreign Parts, /;^ theV't^Lxy-
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Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of
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Day by his Lordfliip before the So-
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lired to deliver a Copy of the fame to

the Society to be Printed.

Daniel BurtoHy Secretary,
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^ Romans, Chap. xi. Ver. 25, 26.

For I WOULD not, brethren, that ye
SHOULD BE IGNORANT OF THIS MYS-
TERY, LEST YE SHOULD BE WISE IN

YOUR OWN CONCEITS ; THAT BLIND-

NESS IN PART IS HAPPENED TO IsRAEL,

UNTIL THE FULLNESS OF THE GeN-
TILES BE COME IN I AND SO ALL IsRAEL

SHALL BE SAVED.

H E Jews were equally miftaken

as to the" nature of Chrift's

kingdom, and the extent of it.

They not only imagined that

this kingdom was to be a tem-

poral one, but that their own

nation only would be admitted to a full fhare

of its privileges. It is needlefs at prefent to

enter into the reafons on which this fuppofed

a 2 limitation
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limitation of it was founded : it is fufficient

to fay, that it was groundlefs -, contrary to the

nature of that kingdom, as it was afterwards

explained by Chrift and his apoftles ; and in-

confiftent with the defcriptions of it in the

ancient fcriptures, from the firfl age of pro-

phecy to the laft. In fliort, the prophetic

fcriptures not only afford no folid grounds for

this partial and contracfled notion of it, but

furnifh numerous and inconteflable proofs of

its univerfality : that the Gentiles of every

denomination would be entitled to an equal

fliare with the Jews of all its rights and

benefits.

Prophecy was coeval with the fall of man,.

and the firft inflance of it has the kingdom of

Chrift, or the redemption of man, for its ob-

jed:. The words of it import, that * the.

feed of the woman fhould avenge her caufe

on the head of the ferpent, and repair the da^

mages fuflained by the fall" : but in thofe da-

mages were involved' the whole race of man :

fo that had the promifc of indemnity been

confined to the Jewifli nation,, the remedy

v/ould not only have been inadequate to the

evil, but infinitely fhort of it.

Subfequent.
* Gen, iii. !<;.
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Subfequent prophecies confirm the univer-

fality of Chrift's kingdom, in terms lefs obfcure

and ambiguous. When * the promife was firfl:

made and repeatedly renewed to Abraham,
and afterwards confirmed to his fon and grand-

fon, it was in terms that excluded every idea

of limitation ; that in his feed, not only his

own defcendants, but all the nations of the

earth fhould be blefTcd. When Jacob, in the

fpirit of prophecy, declared ta his fons the

particular line, through which the promifed

bleffing fliould defcend, he adds this as a cha-

radieriilic mark of the Meffiah, that to him
'' ihoiild the gathering of the people or the na-

tions be : or, as other ancient verfions have

it, he fhall be the defire or expe(ftation of the

Gentiles.

When this feed of the woman, this bleffing

of all nations, this defire of the Gentiles,

came afterwards to be reprefented under the

idea of a king, his dominion is defcribed as

having no other limits than the world itfelf y

as extending " from fea to fea, and from the

river unto the ends, of the earth : all kinp-sO
fliould fall down before him., all nations fhould

f^rve

^ Gen. xii. 3. ——.xviiT. 18. xxii. 18. xxvi. 4,—— xxviii. 14. '' Gen, xli.x. 10. ' Pf. Ixxii. S— 11,.
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ferve him— "* he fliould Hft up his hands to

the Gentiles, and fet up his flandard to the

people— " the Gentiles fhould come to his

light, and kings to the brightnefs of his ri-

fing— ' and all people, nations and languages

fhould ferve him.

When he is confidered by the prophets un-

der another character, that of a reformer and

redeemer of his people, the objed: of his mif-

iion ftill appears to be the whole race of man.
^ He was given as a light to the Gentiles,

and to bring faivation unto the ends of the

earth— ^ from the rifing of the fun to the

going down thereof, his name was to be great

among the Gentiles—and in every place in-

cenfe fliould be offered unto his name, and a

pure offering ; and his name fliould be great

among the heathen— ^ He was given for a co-

venant to the people, and a light to the Gen-

tiles— ^ They fliould come unto him from the

ends of the earth, and fay, our fathers have

inherited lyes, vanities, and things wherein is

no profit.

Thefe

Mf. xlix. 22. '' If. Ix. 3. ^ Dan. vli. 14. •" If.

xlix. 6. ^. Mai. i, II. ^ If. xlii. 6. » Jer. xvi. 19.
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Thefe paflages, and a thoufand others of

like import, mark very clearly the extent of

the Meffiah's kingdom ; and prove, beyond all

pretence of doubt, that he was not to be the

king of the Jews only, but the fovereign of

all the earth, king of kings, and lord of lords ;

not the redeemer of Ifrael, but of all man-

kind.

But though the kingdom of the Meffiah was

intended to be univerfal, and the peculiar and

eflential privileges of it to be fhared equally by

Jews and Gentiles ; yet the Jews had never-

thelefs a certain priority or precedence, as fub-

jedts under the fame fovereign. It was a high

mark of diftindion, truely honourable to the

Jewifh nation, that ^ of them as concerning

the flefh this great perfonage was ordained to

oome : they were to give birth to the re-

deemer of Ifrael and of mankind : to them the

gofpel, or the good news of his advent, was

firft to be announced : and from them were to

be gathered the iirft-fruits of chriftlanity.

And accordingly when our lord firft fent out

difciples to proclaim his kingdom, the com-

miffion he gave them extended no farther than

to thofe of their own nation. ^ They were

com -

» Rom. ix. 5. ^ Matt. x. 5, 6.
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commanded expreflly not to go in the way of

the Gentiles, nor to any city of the Samari-

tans, but rather to the loft flieep of the houfe

of Ifrael. And St. Paul, under a fpecial ap-

pointment to be the apoftle of the Gentiles,

before he applied himfelf to the difcharge of

that part of his office, thought it incumbent

upon him, in the firfl: place, to propofe and

explain the terms of falvation to his own
countrymen. ' It feemed neceflary (fays the

apoftle to the Jews at Antioch) that the word

of God fhould firft be fpoken to you ; but

feeing ye put it from you, and judge yourfclves

unworthy of everlafting life, lo 1 we turn to

the Gentiles.

In confequence of the pofitive commands of

Chrift, the gofpel was firft preached in Judsea,

and a church eftablifhed at Jerufalem, imme-
diately after his afcenfion into heaven, con-

fifting of native Jews, and profelytes to Ju-

daifm. This church grevv and flouriflied, not-

withftanding all the arts of cruelty and vio-

lence, that were employed to fupprefs it; till

the city and temple were not long after taken

and deftroyed by a Roman army. This great

calamity produced many converfions from

JudajLfm,

^ Ai\s xiii. 46.
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Judaifm, not only in Judaea, but in other parts

of the world. The time when it happened
was the age of impofture : falfe Chrifts and

falfe prophets fprung up every day ; and the

people were no fooner convinced of the frauds

and impofitions of one, but they were ready to

adopt the delufions of another : thus their

minds were inflamed and diflraded, and worked
up to a pitch of frenzy. But thofe who
were not entirely carried away with the enthu-

liafm and madnefs of the times, were deprefled

and humbled with this unexpected and affedl-

ing difafter, and reduced to a temper of fub-

miffion and convidion. When they faw the

temple, the pride and glory of Ifrael, the cen-

ter and cement of Jewifli union, and the fub-

ftratum of the whole Mofaic economy, irrepa-

rably dcmolifhed, they had no other favinf>

meafures to take, than to fly into the quar-

ters of Chriftianity, as the only afylum againft

the afflictions and calamities, which followed

their deluded countrymen into all parts of the

world. Since that great aera of the Jewiili

hiftory, the converfions from Judaifm have
been but few, confidering the immenfe trad:

of time that has intervened ; confifl:ing, for

the mofl part, of fmgle perfons or families,

b and
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and not of any confiderable body of the people

at one time.

The Jewifh commonwealth being thus en-

tirely diflblved, and thofe who furvived it being

oppreffed and broken down by thefe fad cala-

mities, and expelled and exterminated from

their own country, were difperfed and driven

into every part ofthe knovVn world -, fcarce find-

ing one hofpitable region to (lielter and proted:

them, or one friendly fpot of earth to poffefs

in peace and fafety ; and they have continued

in a ftate of migration and difperfion ever

fince. Defpifed, infulted and oppreiTed under

every government where they have attempted

to fettle, they have born it with a patience,

fortitude and perfeverance beyond example ;

retaining the name, diftind:ion and peculiarity

of Jews, and every where marked and diftin-

guilhed as a feperate race of men -, never be-

coming, or attempting to become, a fovereign

people 'themfelves, nor, ftri(ftly fpeaking, a

part of any other.

This difperfion of the Jewish nation, all

its circumftances confidered, is the moft An-

gular and wonderful that ever happened to

any people in the world. Scattered over

the face of the earth, as pilgrims and fo-

journers,
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journers, without a regular and fixed eftab-

lifhment any where ; intruding into every

nation where they could gain adiniffion,

without communicating with any, either in

the offices of religion, or of common life ;

adhering to the inftitutions of their fathers

with an invincible obftinacy, agalnft the clear

fenfe and import of the inftitutions themfelves

and the numerous declarations of their own
prophets ; againft every temporal advantage

and comfort which the world affords, and
which every prudent man would wifh to fe-

cure ', negleded and defpifed, oftentimes op-
preiTed and perfecuted by the government,

whofe protedlion they had fought, or to

whofe courtefy they had trufted. And this

has been their cafe for a period of no lefs than
feventeen centuries.

There is no part of hiftory, that does not

furnifh inftances of migrations, captivities, and
the mixture and fettlement of one people witli

another. But whenever this has happened,
the new fettlers, whether in the flate of con-

querors, captives, colonifts, or otherwife, have

been gradually incorporated with, and melted

down into one mafs with the old inhabitants

;

b 2 either
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either giving their own manners, laws and lan-

guage to them, or alTuming and adopting

theirs j and, in a few generations perhaps,

where hiftory has been wanting to record it,

their origin has been forgotten, or involved in

fable, and all difcrimination loft. But con-

trary to the ufual courfe of things, and the

conftant and regular operation of natural

caufes, the Jews, under much ftronger cir-

cumftances than ever happened to any other

people, continue to preferve and fupport every

national diftindlion ^ and to maintain the fame

fingular principles, both civil and religious, as

brought on their ruin and difperiion feventeen

hundred years ago.

To fay of this difperfion of the Jews, under

all its wonderful circumftances, that it is an

extraordinary hiftorical fadl, is faying much

too little of it. When we obferve a certain

effe(5l in the natural world, that is contrary to

the courfe and above the powers of nature, we

fly to a fupernatural caufe to account for the

produdtion of it. And when we difcover a

phiEnomenon in the moral or political world,

equally repugnant to experience and the known

operation of natural caufes, fuch as the cafe of

the Jews appears to be, are we not bound, by

parity
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parity of reafon, to confider it as miraculous

and providential ? and to conclude from thence,

that this once favoured people has been fup-

ported, and is ftill referved, by a hand unfeen,

in their prefent ftate of difperfion and difcrimi-

nation, to ferve fome future purpofes of pro-

vidence ?

This is the reafoning, and thefe are the fen-

timents, which a philofophic reader w^ould be

apt to entertain on contemplating the hiflory

and prefent ftate of the Jews -, and this reafon-

ing exadtly correfponds with the reprefen-

tations of fcripture on this head : fo that the

fuggeftions of natural reafon, and the decla-

rations of fcripture, give mutual weight to

each other. From the fcriptures we learn,

that the diflblution of the Jewifh ftate and go-

vernment, and the confequent difperfion of

that people, was a judicial ad: of providence

;

and confequently all the extraordinary circum-

ftances that attend it, and all the variations

from general obfervation and experience, admit

of an eafy folution, being refolved into this as

their original fource and caufe.

From the fame fcriptures we learn, that the

Jews are referved in their prefent ftate for the

future difplay of God's mercy and glory, and

the
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the farther advancement and final completion

of Chrift's kingdom upon earth. I fay this

on the exprefs authority of an apoftle of Chrift,

who aflures us, in terms not liable to mifcon-

flruction, that a ^ time will come, when all

^ Ifrael fhall be faved. I fay it alfo on the

evidence of ancient prophecy ; for to prophecy

the apoflle himfelf appeals, to give weight and

authority to his own predi(5tion.

And this general and final falvation of the

people Ifrael, their triumphant return to their

own country from their various migrations and

difperfions, and the re-eftablifhment of Jeru-

falem in a ftate of fplendor which it had never

known before, are favourite topics with the

ancient prophets, which they have been ftudi-

ous to adorn with a peculiar fublimity of ftyle,

and to embellifh with the richeft imagery.

And the ftate of the world in general, as well

as that of the Jews, confequent to their return

and final eftablifhment at Jerufalem, is de-

fcribed by the fame prophets in terms that

djpnote the niofi; refined enjoyment both tem-

poral and fpiritual. The ideas of the pro-

phets on this occafion are adopted, and this

great fubjeft farther opened and illuftrated by

the

» Rom. xi. 26.
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the Chriilian prophet in the book of Reve-

lations.

It is needlefs to fill the page with authorities

from the prophets relative to this fubjed: : it is

fufficient to obferve, that they abound with

them, from the firfl of the Jewifh prophets to

the laft. And if you ftrip the language, ufed

on this occafion, of its metaphorical drefs, and

make due allowance for rhetorical amplification,

the plain fenfe and import of it will amount to

this : that Chriftianity, pure asit cameoutof its

author's hands, fhall be eftablifhed and flouriih

univerlally, and bring forth its genuine fruits :

that the ferocity of man's nature fhall be foft-

ened, and his paffions fubdued, by its power

and influence : that mutual violence and con-

tention fliall ceafe ; and the world exhibit an

uninterrupted fcene of peace, harmony and

joy : that the earth ihall copiouily reward the

diligence of the tiller, and pour forth her fruits

in a co^ffcant and uniform abundance : that

mankind (hall pafs through a length of days,

in a fiate of plenty, eafe and fplendor ; and

partake of every blefiing that can exalt the

mind, or gratify the heart.

Such will be the face of the world, if there

be any faith in prophecy, when Ifrael iliall re-

pent
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pent and recognize his Redeemer; when the

gofpel fhall have attained a general eftabli(h-

ment; ''and the kingdoms of this world are

become the kingdoms of the Lord and of his

Chrill:. And thus the curfe that fell upon the

earth at the beginning fhall be removed ; and

the great fcene of man's exiftence in the fle(h

fhall be clofed, as it began, in an earthly pa-

radife.

When this great event (hall take place Is a

myflery, and will probably long remain fuch.

The times and feafons for works of providence

are in the hands of God, out of the reach of

human fagacity, till he fhall be pleafed to re-

veal them. And though ingenious men, eager

to learn the fecrets of futurity, have dived deep

into the ocean of prophecy, and from thence

attempted a folution of this problem ; yet they

have built on fuch frail and uncertain founda-

tions, as to give but little fatisfadion to a

cautious and fober enquirer. There Is how-

ever one event, clearly defcribed and afcer-

tained, which the fcriptures afTure us fhall

mark the commencement of that golden aera

;

and that is, the general reception of the gofpel

in the Gentile world. St. Paul, and a greater

than
^ Rev. xi. 15.
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than St, Paul, fhall be my voucher for this

dodlrine. ^ Ehndnefs, fays the apoftle, in part

is happened to Ifrael : but it is only till the

fullnefs of the Gentiles be come in 5 and then

all Ifrael fhall be faved. For the truth of this

myftery, as he calls it, he appeals to the au-

thority of ancient prophecy ; but it is neither

more nor lefs than what his mailer had de-

clared before him. '' Jerufalem, fays our Lord,

Ihall be troden down of the Gentiles, and Ifrael

by confequence difgraced and difperfed. But

how long was Ifrael to continue in this humi-
liating ftate ? only till the times of the Gen-
tiles fhall be fuimiled.

Thefe palTages relate plainly to the fame

fubje(5l, have apparently the fame import, and

give mutual light to each other. The redemp-

tion of Jerufalem from a difgraceful fubjedion

c to

• Rom. xi. 25. ^ Luke xxi. 24. The 28th chap.

of Deut. contains a very lively defcription of the fiege of Je-
rufalem by Titus, and the calamities of the Jevirs in the

courfe of it; together vi/Ith the confequent difperfion of that

people into all parts of the world, and their long continuance

and extraordinary fuiFerings under it. And though the pro-

phet does not exprefsly mention their return from this dif-

perfion, as the later prophets have done 3 yet he afllires them,

that they fhall be prote£ted and prefervcd by the fame AU-
. mighty, hand that fcattered them, and not dejiroyed utterly.

See Lev. xxvi, 44.
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to the Gentiles, intimated by our Saviour, and

the falvation or redemption of Ifrael mentioned

by St. Paul, are one and the fame thing, or

one at leaft was the neceflary confequence of

the other 3 for the return of Ifrael to his own

country, in a ftate of fovereignty, was im-

mediately to follow his converfion. This

fhall happen, fays the apoftle, when the full-

nefs of the Gentiles be come in. The fullne{^

of the Jews, a few verfes before, evidently

fignifies the complete converfion of the Jews

to the faith of Chrift. And what can the full-

nefs of the Gentiles mean, but the general re-

ception of the gofpel in the Gentile world ?

Our Lord marks the fame event, in like man-

ner, by the fulfilling of the times of the Gen-

tiles. He had before obferved, that nhe gof-

pel of the kingdom {hould be preached in all

the world, for a witnefs to all the Gentiles.

What therefore can the full'filling of the times

of the Gentiles import, but the preaching and

planting of the gofpel in the whole Gentile

w^orld ?

But this fuUnefs of the Gentiles, though an

indubitable mark of the falvation or converfioa

of Ifrael, is yet apparently at a remote diftance.

With
» Matt. xxiv. 14.
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With all the extraordinary powers of the

fpirit, at the firft propagation of the gofpel, it

was fome centuries, before one half of the

Roman empire was converted to the faith.

And what mufl: be the cafe of converting re-

gions to Chriftianity, by the ordinary means
of predication, to which, in extent of terri-

tory, the Roman empire bore no comparifon ?

and efpccially where the difficulty is greatly

aggravated by the condition and manners of

the inhabitants j a great part of whom are not

yet civilized, nor even humanized.

What extraordinary means the wifdom of

God may fee good to employ in time to come,

to haften the completion of Chrift's kingdom, is

a point of which we are entirely ignorant : from
his infallible word we are alTured of the cer-

tainty of the event ; and to his providence we
mufl: leave the time and manner of its accom*
plifhment. One thing however we are fure of,

that it is a duty incumbent on all Chriftians, to

employ the ordinary means in their power for

the farther advancement of it. The commands
of bur blefled Lord to his apofl:les, " to go into

all the world, and preach the gofpel to every

creature, extend to every fucceeding generation

c 2 of
" Mark xv. 16*
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ofChriftians. * Freely we have received the

light of the gofpel, and freely we are bound to

give it. * To plant and to water is our pro-

vince, it is God muft give the increafe : and

the obligation to fullfiU this command lies the

flronger upon the Britifh government, becaufe

of the commercial connexions it has with

Gentile nations in all parts of the world -,

* who by miniflering of their carnal things to

us, have the ftronger claim to be made partakers

of our fpiritual things.

And this is one great objed: of the inftitution

of this Society; to impart the light of the gof-

•pel to the Gentiles, and to promote that full-

nefs, which muft precede the converfion of the

Jews, and the completion of Chrift's kingdom

upon earth. The other great object of the

Society is, to provide for the maintenance and

prefervation of true Chriftianity in our own
colonies and fettlements, where fuch proviiion

is wanting. And this end is equally great and

necefiary with the other; and neceffary indeed

for the fake of the other. For it would have

been a ftrange abfurdity in religious policy, to

fupply Gentile nations with Miffionaries to in-

ftru(ft and convert them to Chriftianity, and

to

* Matt. X. 8. ^ I Cor. iii. 6. ' Rom. xv. 27.
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to leave our own countrymen in their neigh-

bourhood deftitute of Chriftian paftors, and

finking by degrees into a ftate of Gentilifm.

And in this branch of their work the Society

has happily fucceeded, if not to the extent of

their wiflies, yet far beyond their expedations,

and fo as to furnifh a competent fupply to the

fpiritual wants of all the Britiili colonies.

In the early period of the Society, by pur-

fuing with diligence and zeal this important

part of their truft, they refcued fome of the

new fettlers from a deplorable ftate of igno-

rance, and even worfe than ignorance i and

from the imminent dan'ger, in a generation or

two, of lapfing into the groffeft heathenifm,

and even atheifm itfelf. And by the bleifing

of providence, and the bounty and munificence

of the members and patrons of the Society,

they have been enabled to make fome pro-

vifion, though a fcanty one, for the fupport of

an orthodox miniftry in our own fettlements,

who were not able to fupport the expence of

it themfelves ; infomuch that none of them

can be faid to be entirely deftitute of the

means of inftrudion in Chriftianity, and the

participation of its ordinances. And thujgh

the fame fuccefs has not attended their labours

in
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in the other capital branch of their duty, the

converfion of the heathen -, yet they have the

fatisfad:ion to refled;, that no opportunity of

promoting it has been willfully loll: ; and the

progrefs they have actually made in it is fuch,

and the prefent circumftances of the native

Indians are fuch, as to afford the mofl pro-

iniftng hopes of a more plentiful harveft.

* One of the fix confederate nations, on the

confines of New York and Pennlilvania, have

already embraced Chriftianity. Some impref-

fions have alfo been made upon the reft, whofe

charader and temper at prefent are fuch, as

to fliow, that nothing is wanting but able in-

ftrudors, to effect a general converfion. From

the intercourfe, which this and other nations

have had with thefe people, it appears, that they

have been long ripe for infl:rud:ion. They have

repeatedly requefi:ed Miffionaries to be fent by

us for that purpofe : they have often expreffed

their aftonifhment at our indolence and negledl

in this article, as well on principles of humanity

and Chrifiiian charity, as of found policy ; nay !

they have gone farther : they have made pointed

comparifons between the condud: of the En-
glifli and the French in this matter ; the one

having ofiicioufly obtruded Miffionaries upon

them,
» The Mohawks,
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them, without their feeking ; and the other

(except what this Society has been able to do)

have entirely neglected it, though frequently

and warmly urged to it. But a recent and very

remarkable tranfa(flion in that country affords

the ftrongeft proof of their prefent docility of

mind, and aptnefs for the reception of religious

truth. At a general congrefs of thofe nations,

confifting of the principal perfons of each

tribe, to the number of 2400, it was their

unanimous and earneft requeft to the Britifh

Government, to fupply them with Miffionaries,

to teach them the doctrines and principles of

the gofpel. And at a time of profound peace

with all their neighbours, when they have

nothing to call off their attention, inflrudtion

is the more likely to make fuitable impreffions,

and to have the delired effecft.

This is fo ffrong and folemn a call upon the

Britifh nation, that they are impelled by every

motive of good confcience and good policy to

attend to it. It throws us into a like fituation

with that of the apoftle :
=• a neceffity is laid

upon us, and wo be unto us if we preach not

the gofpel. And thefe people have the ftronger

claipi to indulgence iu this very intereft-

ing

*' I Cor. vii. 16.
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ing point, becaufe they are our ancient,

and, in general, our faithful allies : in the late

fuccefTes that attended the Britifh arms in

thofe countries, they had their full fhare of

glory ; they often ftood foremoft in the hour

of danger, and fhed their befl blood in the

common caufe : and their friendOiip is the

better worth fecuring, becaufe the fituation of

their country, and their martial fpirit and bra-

very are fuch, as to render them a natural

barrier to fome of the principal Britifh fet-

tlements, againft the incurfions of enemies,

as well European as American. And the cafe

at prefent is the more critical, becaufe fhould

this opportunity be loft, another, under the

fame favourable circumftances, it is highly

probable, may never offer. But the confe-

quence, it is to be feared, may be ftill worfe

:

the emilTaries of France have already made no

fmall impreffion on fome part of thefe tribes,

and have had the addrefs to introduce popery

and French politics amongft them. And fhould

they be deferted by the Englifh at this im-

portant crifis, into what other hands can they

fall, than thofe of the French ? who are always

upon the watch to lay hold of every advantage

that offers : who have an army of apoftles

ready
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ready to pour in upon them, to finifh the

work they have begun, and to exclude all

others from fharing it with them : who will

be fure to confirm and aggravate every bad

impreflion they may have received agaijifh the

Englifh ; and by training them up to a fydem
of Chriftianity, difguifed and corrupted, repug-

nant in fome effential articles of do<ftrine and

practice to the Englifh creed ; and by fuch

pious, or rather * impious and deteftable frauds,

as they well know how to practice, will lead

them by degrees to hold both the perfon and

religion of an Englidiman in eqaal abhor-

rence.

This, I am afraid, is more than matter of

fpeculation. If they are confequences that are

likely to happen, fure I am, that the honour,

intereil and dignity of the Britifh Government
are concerned to prevent them. This Society,

I am confident, in purfuance of the great ends

of their Incorporation, will be ready to go to

d the

• Amongft other falfehoods, propagated amongft thsfe ra-

vages by the French miflionaries, they perfuaded them, that

Jefus Chrift was crucified by the Englifh ; and that the books

ofed by the Englifh mifEonarics were written by the Devil.
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the extent of their abilities, and to flrain every

nerve, in order to gratify thefe poor w^retches

in fo reafonable a requefl, and to accomplifh

their converiion. But their powers are too

fcanty to undertake a work of fuch magnitude,

without the aid and fupport of government.

Their expence in fupporting a million to one

of the confederate tribes, lies heavy upon

them : but the proviiion made for this iingle

object bears no proportion to what would be

neceflary for attempting a general converfion at

once. In one word, as a Chriftian and a com-

mercial ftate, we are deeply interefted in the

event : the government is in full pofleffion

of the cafe ; and to the wifdom of government

it is humbly fubmitted.

But I cannot help lamenting, on this occa-

Hon, that there ftill remains one grand ob-

{lruv5tion to the operations of this Society, that

reaches to every part of their truft ; which has

been fuch from its firfl inftitution, and conti-

nues to be fo to this day. The obftrudlion I

mean is, the want of Bifhops in the Britifh

eftabli(hmenta in America, to fupply the calls

and occafions of the church in thofe quarters.

And this evil, from the progreffive ftate of

thofe
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thofe eftablifhments, is increafing every day.

For as new colonies are planted, or old ones

extended, new chu-rches and new paftors will

of courfe be wanted, to preferve the know-

ledge of the gofpel, and the ufe of its ordi-

nances amongft them. And till the ancient and

apoftolical order of Bifhops ihall be eftabli/hed

there, a very numerous people muft ftand ex-

cluded from the ufe of one Chriftian ordinance,

which is a very ancient and refpedable one,

and, when duely adminiftered, highly condu-

cive to Chriftian edification : and another or-

dinance of the church, which is effential to

the very being of it, is rendered difficult, ex-

penfive and dangerous. It would be a matter

of great difficulty, not to fay an impoffibility,

to ftock the country with Miffionaries duely

qualified R-om hence, who are wilHng to un-

dertake a charge of fuch difficulty, upon the

fcanty ftipend, to which the Society is obliged

to confine itfelf. And the variety of difficulties^

and difcouragements, that lie in the way of

long voyages, will be fufficient to deter the

natives of that country, who have otherwife a

will and ability for the work, to come over for

epifcopal ordination here.

d 2 The
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The reafons for eftablifhing Bifliaps, in the

Britifh dominions in America, are fo weighty,

as well on the grounds of religion as of found

policy, that it may feem juft matter of wonder,

that an epifcopal church of immenfe extent,

under the protedlon of an epifcopal govern-

ment, fliould have fubfifted fo long without

them. The motives of government for with-

olding this indulgence, I prefume not to enter

into ; whether it be mere inattention, or any

other caufe. Be that as it will : fure I am,

that no denomination of Chriflians can, fairly

and confiftently, obje<5l to this meafure : the

fierceft affertors of religious liberty, either of

that or of this country, it fhould feem, will be

the warmeft advocates for it : at the worft,

none who pretend to that character can, upon

colourable grounds, oppofe it ; becaufe, po-

litical reafons apart, no oppofition can be made

to it but on principles of perfecution. Were

the fedtaries of that country, who admit of

ordination, compelled by the legiflature to

come over to Britain to obtain it, they would

efteem it, and every juftiy, a great hardlhip,

and a violent infringement of the toleration.

And yet this is the very flate of the epifcopal

church
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church in America : fo that the dominions of

Great Britain in America furnifli a very extra-

ordinary folecifm in ecclefiaftical polity -, the

eftabUfhed church of that country (for fuch the

church of England is by law declared to be)

flill fubfifting, as it always has fubfifted in

time pad, in a (late of pcrfecution.

But the time, we hope, is not far diflant,

when this obftrudlion fhall be removed, and no

longer remain a blemilh and reproach to the

mofl extenlive and refpecftable of all the re-

formed churches. The reafons to enforce it

are gaining additional (Irength every day ; and

they will find their way, and have their weight,

where we wifh them to operate with all their

force. From the wifdom and piety of the

prince upon the throne, every thing may be

expeded, that can conduce to the honour of his

government, the intereft of his fubje(fts, and

the advancement of true Chriftianity in the

world.

But fhould the indulgence of government be.

yet longer witheld -, and thofe countries con-

tinue excluded from the benefits, which the

eflablifhment of Biihops would carry with it ;

yet this Society will not fuffer themfelves to be

difcouraged
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difcouraged or retarded, in the profecution of

the good work they are engaged in ; Iti fpito

of obftacles and difcouragements, they will

perfevere, with a becoming zeal, in the ufe of

fuch means as providence has put into their

hands, to accomplifh the great and glorious

ends of their Incorporation ; to preferve the

knowledge, and enforce the pradice of Chrif-

tianity amongft our fellow-fubjedls in America :

to communicate the light of it, as far as their

powers will carry them, to their heathen

neighbours : and fo, by a gradual progreffion,

to accomplifh the fullnefs of the Gentiles,

haften the converfion of the Jews, and the

completion of Chrifl's kingdom upon earth.

AN



An Abstract of the

C H A R T E
And of the Proceedings of the Society

for the Propagation of the Gofpel in

Foreign Parts, from the 15 th Day of

February^ ijjiy tothe2ifl: Day of

February y 1772.

ING William III. of Glorious Memory,
was gracioufly pleafed, on the i6th of

yunCy 1701, to ereSl andfettle a Corpo-

ration with a perpetualJiicceJJiony by the name of
The Society for the Propagation of
THE Gospel in Foreign Parts; for the

receiving, managing, and difpofing of the con-

tributions offlich perfons as would be induced to

extend their charity towards the Maintenance of
a Learned and an Orthodox Clergy, and the

7naking offuch otherprovi/ion as might be necefjdry

for the Propagation ofthe Gofpel in Foreign Farts,

upon information, that in many of our Flanta^

tions. Colonies, and Factories beyond the feas,

the provifon for Minijiers was ?nean, and many
other of ourfaid Flantations, Colonies, and Fac-
tories, were wholly unprovided of a mainte?iance

for Minifers, and the public Worjhip of God -,

and that, for lack offupport and maintejiafice

A #/"
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offuchy many of his loving fubjeBs wanted the

adminiftration of God's word and facraments,

andfeemed to be abandoned to Atheifm andlnfde-

lityy and others of them to Popifi fiiperjlition and
iihiafry.

The Society was compofed, by the Charter,

of the Chief Prelates and Dignitaries of the

Church, and of feveral other Lords, and emi-

nent perfons in the State, with a power to eled:

fuch others to be Members of the Corporation,

as they, or the major part of them, fliould.

think beneficial to their charitable defigns;

and they immediately applied themfelves with.

great zeal and alacrity to the good work;
and after adjufting preliminaries in the choice

of Officers, and fettjing ftanding orders and

rules for their more regular proceeding, they

fubfcrlbed every one of them according to their

feveral ranks and difpofitions, an annual fum
to be paid to their Treafurer, for the general

ufes of the Society ; and chofe new Members,,

and gave out deputations according to the

powers in the Charter, to receive and colled:

the donations of all charitable and well-difpofed

perfons towards this moft pious deiign : And
thro' an efpecial bleffing, this work of the Lord
hath hitherto prospered in their hands. Alany

more than one hundred and forty thoufand.

of our ov/n people, infants and adults, and

many thoufands of Lidians and Negroes^ have

been intruded and baptized into the true faith

of our Lord Jefus Chrift j and more than one
hundred
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hundred and fifty thoufand volumes of bibles and

common prayer books, with other books of de-

votion and inftrudtion, together with an innu-

merable quantity of pious fmall tradls, have been

difperfed in foreign parts ; and there is now a

very hopeful and improving appearance of reli-

gion in the public worfhip of God, according

to the liturgy of the Church of Efiglandy in a

great number of churches in our plantations In

America, by the means, and through the pro-

curement, of this Corporation.

The Charter dired:s the Society to give an
annual account to the Lord High Chancellor,

the Lord Chief Juftice of the Kings Bench, and
the Lord Chief JufHce of the Common Pleas, oi

the feveral fums of money by them received,

and laid out, and of the management and dif-

pofition of the revenues of the Corporation :

This is pundlually done, and the Society annuaU
ly make public an Abftradl of them and their

proceedings. Therefore the Society now return

their moft hearty thanks for the particular be-

nefadions which were received in the year 1771,
viz*

To the Honorable ^'homas Fitz-

maurice, — —

—

the Rev. Dr. Walker, of Moti- 1
1

/. J, d.

I I o

I I o
Jio?ie,

the Rev. Mr. Troughear Holmes, i i o
the Rev. Mr. Walton, Reaorl

o^ Brixton, — —

J

i i o

Robert Worjley, Efqj --. — 0106
A 2 "^ Mr.
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\

5 5

To Mr. Clark, oi Newport, — —— o lo 6'

Mr. Leigh, o£ Thorleigh, and o lo 6
the Rev. Mr. Jefferfon, Vicar of Carif-

hrook, by whom the above benefac-

tions were remitted,

Mr. TJjomas Wilfoji,

For the legacy of Mrs. Catharine Greeiie,
|

by her Executor Dr. Tbofiias Greene, J

To Nathaniel Perkes, Efq; 220
For the legacy of Mrs. Catharine Nel- 1

thorpe, by the Dean of Tork, J ^

To a Gentleman unknown, — 220
the Honorable Mrs. George Talbot, — 5 S ^
Mrs. Dollyffe, by the Rev, Dr. Criifus, 220
P.H. V.V. hy John Palairet,^i<:\;, — 10 o o
a Lady unknown, by Mr. Tilbury, — 3000
Mrs. Elizabeth Langton, of Langton,^ 620

Yjincohijhire, —
J

For the legacy of yirs. Jane Edwards,!

of Redland nc2Lr Brijlol, by Thomas Ed- ^- 100 o o

wards Freeman, Efq; }

To Dr. Addington, | both by the Bi- 1 ^ ^ o

a perfon unknown, J fhop of Oxford, J i i o

Dr. Hawlcy, of Great Riijjel-Jlreet, by|

Jofeph Banks, Efq; — J

Mrs. Elizabeth Torriano, by Samuel^
r c o

Torriano,'^{^, J
^

Dr. Heterden, — 10 10 o

the Honorable Charlotte Bouverie, — 550
Charles Jennrns, Efq; ofGop/alinLeicef-

1

ierjl^ire, by Mr. lietherington, — J

20

21

Mrs
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To Mrs. Elizabeth Hanmery by Mr. Hethe- ")

rington^ 5

20

10 lO

Mrs. Bouveriey — 6o
William Pearcey Efqj Abingdon-JlreetA

JVeJiminJler, — j ^

Lady A?2?ie Shadwell, — 2

For the legacy of Mrs. JVf^ry Butler, of l

Newington Butts in Surry, by Mr. Wil- (

//<2;^ Prowting, of 'Tower-Jireet, Execu- I

tor, — —

J

the legacy of Mrs. Sufanna T^redway, ofl

CheJJdunt 'in Hertfordjhirey by Mr.
J.

'-> -Thomas Tredivay, Executor, —
-j

To Henry Southby, Efq; of Caverjham, •— 220
•' Mrs. Rebecca Ray, of ^unnington, Suf- ")

i^- yc'//^,- byMcff. y^/^ej^ Meyricke, and I r o o
o '-Co. ' — "". '

- . < j
o the R6v. Dr. Majier, Reiftor oiCrofton,

|
o iLancaJlnre^ ' — j 220

S..C. "^ ' w ..,., ^.».

a Lady unknown j 7 by Dr. Hi?/-

|

a Qentleman unknown, \/ingbery, J
the Dean of l^r/^, and feveral other )

perfons in the city of Tork, J
Mifs Paimer

y

—

—

-

Mrs. Dorothy Robinfon, Norfolk-flrcety —
From Dr. Samuel John/on, being the over-T

plus for freight of Mr. Somajlei-^ le- C

gacy of books, — —
j

To Chrijlophen Buckle, Efq; by the Rev. l

DulMlifaXy - -~— '
, -~] I I o

To

4
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a perfon unknown, by his Grace the 7

Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, —
J

a perfon unknown, by the Rev. Mr.
|

Holcombe, Prebendary of Worcefier, j
For the legacy of the Rev. George Ri-^i

chardjon, by his Executor the Rev. Mr. I

Hubberty, ——

—

•
-^ J

To a Gentleman oi Louth in Lincolnjkiren

by his friend in Londojt, —3
the Bifhop of PFmche/ier, by the Arch-|

bifliop of Canterbury

i

— ""J

a perfon unknown, by Mr. Hardy, '~

2IO

lO

200

To the Rtv.Thomas Coker, Redor ofDeyn-

1

ton in Glocejierpirey by the Lord Bi- ?• 50 00
fliop of Oxfordy —. J

Mrs. Mathew, i i o

Mr. Langton, of Langton, Lincokjhirey i i o

Mrs. Langton, —— .-.-.T'r— 220
a perfon unknown, ^.^ \:

—

220
For the legacy of Faul Fijher, Efqj — 2000 o o

Intereft thereon from Dec. /^, iy6^yl
cic ic 6

to MTy 13, i77i> 2X1 per cent. —

J

^ ^ ->

To Mr. James Prefion, ofGreat Newport-l
^ 2 o

Jlreety St. Martins-lane, -—J -.vcA^Ov)

the Rev. J. S, by Mr. Broughtony — 2 2 o

tF. J.
.— I I o

a perfon unknown, by 7(?^;^ M?//^/, Efqj 10 o o

Fwfdo?2y Efqj by Mr. Fen?iy 4 4 o
oa Lady unknown, by Mr. Pearce, — 100

p. £^ — — 220
Mr. William Pocccky — 220

To
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1

lO lO

2 2

£. W,
Mrs. Lucy OJhorn,

*Thomas Baker, Efq; of hindon in Riit-

landjhire, —

.

.

Mrs. Bakery jun. -^—
Mr. T^homas Wilfon, —

-

—
Mrs. Lane, —
Mrs. Dolhffey by the Rev. Dr. Crufius, — 22

o 10

2 2

3 3

o
o

o

6

o
o

o

Sum total — 2901 2 I 1

To be deduded from the legacy o? Paul'

Fifier^ Efq; the legacy and proportion-

able fliare of interefl: due to the Dubli?i

Society, as appears by the extradl of
the will, the Mafter in Chancery's re-

port, and the order of the Society, —

.

> 628 18 10

Thefe benefadions, together with twenty two
pounds one fhilling, paid at entrance of new
members, amounting to the fum of two
thoufand nine hundred and twenty three
pounds three fliillings and one penny, half-
penny, are all the benefadions to the Society,
brought to account for the year 1771 ; all

which, and a much larger flam, atnounting
in the whole to the fum of five thoufand
four hundred and fixty five pounds, one fliil-

ling and eight pence, has been expended in
falaries, gratuities to miffionaries, and other
^^^^.^^^"^^^ charges, and for books fent by the
Society to North America,

The
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The Names of the Society's Miflionaries, Ca-
techifts and School-mafters, with their relpec-

tive falaries, are as follow

:

Newfoundland. f^^i^J

C
1 Mr. La?igma72i Millionary at St. yoJms ")

'ToW>2, J"^

2 Mr. Balfour, Miffionary at Trinity Bay, 50

3 Mr. Coughlan, Miffionary at Harbourl

Grace and Carboneer, J-*

4 Mr. yohn Griggs, School-mafter at liar- ")

hour Grace,

Nova Scotia.

5 Dr. Breynton, Miffionary at Halifax, 70
6 Mr. Jones, School-mailer at Halifax, i o

7 Mr. Wood, Miffionary at Annapolis Royal,!

and Grawville, < J'
8 Mr. Bafs, School-mafler at Annapolis, i o

9 Mr. Morifon, School-mafter at Granville, 10

10 Mr. Peter Delaroche, Miffionary to the")

French at Lunenburgh, y
1

1

Mr. Bailly, School-mafter to the Frenchl

at Lunenburgh, — — — J
j

12 Mr. Bryzelius, Miffionary to the Eiiglifil

and Germans, at Lunenburgh, J
'

13 y\.r . Neimian, School-mafter at Liinen--i

biirghy -^—

^

.f

14 Mr.
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14 Mr. Bennety Miffionary at Hortoriy Wind/ory 1

Newporty Falmouthy and CornwaJliSy y
15 Mr. School-mafterforiJor/o^and?

Cor/iwalh's, y
^

16 Mr. Halliburtoriy School-mafter fori

Wind/or and Newport, j ^

17 Mr. EaglefoTty Miffionary In the County
|

of Ctunberland, y
New England.

18 Dr. Mather Byles, Miffionary at Chriji-l

church in Bojioji, J
4^

Provi?2ce of New Hajnpfiire.

1

9

Mr. Arthur Browne, Miffionary at Portf- \ ,

mouthy J°®— for officiating at Kitteryy i^
20 Mr. Badger, Itinerant Miffionary in N€w\

Hamp/Jjire, p^
2 1 Mr. Samuel Cole, Schoolmafter at Clare-

"J

monty - . yS

Province of MaJj'achufeCs Bay,

22 Mr. Bailey, Itinerant Miffionary on the")

Eaftcrn Frontiers,
J
^^

23 Mr. Wheeler, Miffiionary at George T:own,
^

and places adjacent, on KennebeckK^a

B 24 Mr.
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24 Mr. JVifwall, Miffionary at Falmouth in?

Cafco Bay, 1

3

25 Mv, BnfsyM{Kiov\2iry 2it Newbury Port, 50
26 Mr. Weeks, Miffionary at Marblehead 50
27 Mr. Macgilchrifi, Miffionary at Salem, 50
28 Mr. Serjeant, Miffionary at Cambridge, 50
29 Mr. JVijiJlow, Miffionary at Braintree, 6q
30 Mr. Ebeftezer Tho'mpfo?i, Miffionary at")

Scitiiate and MarJJjJield, J
^^

31 Mr. William Clarke, Miffionary at"}

Stcughtofj, and Dedham^ —
J

G?/<?«^ 2/^ i?/'^^^ IJland.

32 Mr. Fayerweather^ Miffionary at Nara-1
ganfet, —. J-^

3 3 Mr. XJJloer, Miffionary at BriHol, 60.

34 Mr. John Graves, Miffionary at Prsvi-l
de?ice, '

J.
-5

-" for officiating at Warwick, 15^

:;5 Mr. T^jAr, School-mafter at Provide?ice, ig

Colony of Connedliciit,

36 Dr. yohnfon, Miffionary at Stratford and?
Mi[ford, — —

J
5®

37 Mr. Newton, Miffionary at Ripton,. 30
3.8 Mr. Lamfon, Miffionary at Fairfeld^, 50

39 Mr. Dibblee, Miffionary at Stamford, 50
40 Mr. Mathew Graves, Miffionary atiV^ii;'),

London, — — — —. j

41 Mr. School-mafter to the Nara-^
ganfet Indiajis, -^»— . J

-^

42 Mr.
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42 Mr. yohn Beach^ Miflionary at Newtow?2^

and Readifigi — -*-
J

"^

43 Mr. Hubbard, Miflionary at New Havenl
,

and fVe/i Haven, J^
44 Mr. Gibbsy Miflionary at Simjbury and!

Hartland, — — "~ J

45 Mr. Viets, Affiftant to Mr. Gibbs, 20
•46 Mr. Mansfield, Miflionary at Derby and |

Oxford, — — — —. J40
47 Mr. Learning, Miflionary at Norwalk, 50
48 Mr. Richard Clarke, Miflionary at New')

MiIford, Woodbury, Kent, New Fair- S-30

field, and Slmron, J

49 Mr. Palmer, Miflionary at Litchfield,'^

Cornwall, and Gojhen, — — J
-^

50 Mr. Scovil, Miflionary at fVaterbury,!

Weftbury, Northbury, and New Cam- >30
bridge, J

51 "^x. Peters, Miflionary at Z/?/^r«?;/, 30
52 yix. Samuel Andrews, Miflionary at Wal--\

lingford, Chefiire, Meridan, and Noj^tb (30
Haven, J

j;3 Mr. ^/fr, Miflionary at MrWr/?, 30
54 Miflionary at Potnfret, Plain- -i

field, ^n^ Canterbury, . — j^^

N€W York.

^^ Mr. Cutting, Miflionary at Hempfieadon 1

Long yiand, j^^

56 Mr. James Greaton, Miflionary at Hun'-f
tingdorty Long Ifiand, —

•

5
^^

B 2 ^j Mr.
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£7 Mr. School-mafter to")

the South of Hempftead^ J

58 Mr. Avery, Miffionary at "Rye, — 40

59 Mr. 'James Wetmore, School-mafter at Kye, 10

60 Mr. Charlton, Miffionary at Staten IJland, 50
6

1

Mr. Fjgberts, School-mafter at State?! IJland, 1

5

62 Mr. Samuel Seabury, Miffionary at B,ajil

and Wejl Chejler, \^^

63 Mr. George Toungs, School-mafler at Weftl

Chejler, j

64 Mr. William Andrews, Miffionary at]

ScheneBady, - j
^

65 Mr. Miinro, Miffionary at Albany, and")

to the Mohawk Indians, J
^

66 Mr. O'e'l, Affiiftant in intruding the In-'X

dians, J
(}-j Mr. "John Stuart, Miffionary to the/W/-^

ans at Fort Hutiter, S
'

68 Mr. Colin M'Leland, School-mafter at

the Mohawks,

69 Mr. Edward Wall, School-mafter at^^

yohnjlown, 5
^-^

70 Mr. Sayre, Miffionary at Newburgh, 30

J I Mr. Hildreth, School-mafter at New Tork, 7

and Catechift to the Negroes, \ ^

72 Mr. Beardjley, Miffionary at Poghkeepfie,-^

m Dutches Cowniy, j^^

73 Mr. Townfend, Miffionary at Salem, in"j

Weft Chejier County, Ridg field and Ridg- 140
i>uryy J

74 Mr. Jofiua Bloomer, Miffiionary at Ja-l
maica, Flufiing zn^ Newtown

,

j-^

yS Mr.
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75 Mr. Gideon Boftwick, Miffionary at No-^
bktowji and New Concord, to the Eaft

/oi Albany i and at Great Barri?igton\ 2 c
and Lanejhoro to the Weft of the Maf- \

fachufefs, - i_y'^l

76 IVTr Luke Babcock, Miffionary 2it Phi-l
lipjburg,

, j 30

New Jerfey.

77 Dr. Chandler, Miffionary at Elizabeth Town, co
78 Mr. Preflon, Miffionary at Amboy and!

Woodhridgey [50

79 Mr. OdelU Miffionary at Burlington and?
Mountholly, .

, ^50
^o ^^- Miffionary at G/^->

cejler ^.n^Waterford, i. H^
8.1 Mr. Cooke, Miffionary at Shrewsbury and 7
V Middletown, [00

82 Mr. Ifaac Browne, Mi'S^on^xy :LiNewark, ro
»3,- Mr. Abraham Beach, Miffionary at New \

^
- Brunfwick and Pifcataqua, ] 4^% Mr. Stuart, School-mafter at Second]

River, . [
i o

85 Mr. Ayers, Miffiionary at St. Peter si
Spotjwood, and. St. Peter's Freehold, [4^

e6 Mr. Williamlhomfon, Miffionaryatrm?-i
;. ten and Maidenhead, ' .:__ '

\S^

3^1 ^r.Frazer,Mimon2ivy at Amwell, Ki?2g^ ^
i wood and Mufconetcupick, .

' [4°
B8 Mr. UzalOgden, Catechift in the County^

of Su/kx,
,

>^o
1 > r

^

*

89 Mr.
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Pennfylvanla,

?9 Mr. Rofs^ Mlflionary at Newcaflhy — 60

90 Mr. Readings Miffionaiy at Apoquinimink^ 60

9

1

Mr. X^raigy MifTionary at Chejier^ — 60

92 Dr. Smithy fupplies the Church at Ox'-%

ford, — y
03 Mr. Currie, MifTionary at Radnor^ 60

9;^ yir. Magaw, Miilionary at Dover and!

Duck Creeky J
^

.

, for officiating at St. Paul's andi

, MifpiUiony ^
-5

95 Mr. Lyouy Miffionary at Lewes mSuJJex')

County^ and at Cedar Creeky J
''"

06 Mr. Bartoriy Itinerant Miffionary in Lan-

1

tafter, • J

07 Mr. Jofeph Rathelly Schoolmafter at Lan-l

cajier, ~ 5

98 Mr. John Andrews, Itinerant Miffio-")

nary in the Counties of Tork and Cum- ?^o

herlandy ' J

99 Mr. Murray, Miffionary at Readings -^

North Carolina.

100 Mr. Early Miffionary in Chowan Countyy 50

10

1

Mr, Reedy Miffionary in Craven County y ^o

102 Mr. Barnetty Miffionary in 'Northampton 1

Countyy
— J

103 Mr. Thomlinfony Schoolmafter at New-l^
herny in Craven County^ •— J -^

104 Mr.
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104 Mv.Burges, MifTionary in Edgeciimbe']^^

County^ J

1 05") Mr. 'John Willes, New Hanover County, 30

106 [Mr. Drage, Rowan County y
— 20

108
J
Mr. Charles Edward Taylor, — 20-

where his Excellency Governor I'ryom

fhall be pleafed to place them.

South Carolina.

109 Mr. Samuel Frederii: Lucius, Mifliona-")

ry to the Palatines, J

'

Georgia*

'no Mr. Miffionary at aS^-u^w/^^, 50

III Mr. »S'^^'/;^o«r, Mlflionary at ^z/^z^^, 40

j\ 2 Mr. Alexander Findlay, Miffionary-, at )

St. Georges Parifh, — — y

Mufquito Shore.

113 Mv. Thomas Warren, Miffionary, 70

I J 4 Mr. Pojly Catechift to the Indiansy. 40

Bahama lilands.

i^5 Mr. Hunt, MilTionary ^t New Frovi-'^^

dence, < >
Mr. Kennedy, School

Providence, —ii6 Mr. Kennedy, School-mafter at iV^'^^lj^

iiylVSr,
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I ij Mr. Mofs^ Miifionary ^i Harbour IJlandl.

and Ehtithera, -—— J
1 1 8 Mr. Lewis, School-mafter at Harbour^

IJlandy -— J

Africa.

119 My. Philip ^aque, Miflionary, Gate-'

chiil and School-mafter to the Ne- ^50
groes on the Gold Coaft, —

Barbadoes.

']

100
120 Mr. Butcher, School-mafter at Cc-7

drtngton College, ->

121 Mr. Majhart, Uftier in the fchool,^

and Catechift to the Negroes, r '

122 Mr. Denny, for teaching writing
^^

and arithmetic,. 3

N. B. Thefe falaries are paid out of the

produce of the plantation.

The Society allow ten pounds worth of books

to each miflion for a library, and five pounds

worth of pious fmall trails to every new miflion-

ary, to be diftributed among his pariftiioners,

and other parcels of books, as occafion requires.

And as the Society generally receive from their

miflionaries regular accounts of their labors, and

of the ftate of their feveral miftions, it is thought

proper to publifti the following abftrad: of fuch

informations
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informations as were received from the MiiTion-
aries and others in the year 1771, particularly
with refpea to the later eftablifhed miffions.

Newfoundland.

By feveral letters in the courfe of the year,
from the refpedive Miffionaries in Newfound-
land, the Society have received alTurances that
they are all very conftant and regular in the dif-
charge of their duty. Mr. Langman has in-
formed them, that he has baptifed 42 infants,
married 1 3 couple, and buried 54 corpfes, there
having been fucceffive ficknefs in St. John's
Town from the lafl: fpring to the fall. There
refided there laft winter, 922 fouls, exclufive of
the garrifon. Mr. Balfour writes, that more de-
cency and a greater regard for divine v/orfhip
prevail among his people, and that the tradt,

intitled, An anfwer to all excufes, has had the de-
fired efFe(5t of increafing the number of commu-
nicants. His Notitia much the fame as lafi:.

There is a fubfcription on foot for the repair of
the church.

Mr. Coughlan has vifited moft of the harbors,
and finds the natives in general willing to re-
ceive inftrudlion. The number of fouls refiding
in the bay lafl year, were 3449 Engliili, and
3348 Iriih.

Mr. Griggs is appointed Schoolmafler, being
well recommended, an<! having the Governor's
certificate.

G Nova
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Nova Scotia.

The Society are obliged to Jonatlian Belcher

Efq; Chief Jujftice of the Province, for tranfmit^

ting to them the annual proceedings of the

Correfpojidtng Members, by which they have the

pleaiing information, that all the MifTionaries in

Nova Scotia pay a vigilant attention to their re-

fpe6tive cures. Particularly, that Mr. Eaglefon

had made a confiderable progrefs in his miflion,

and the number of his hearers was greatly in-

creafed. That, Mr. Bryzelius had received

from the Society 200 of the German prayer-

books lately printed, which are of great ufe.

That, the appointment and arrival of Mr. De-
laroche at Lunenburgh gave general fatisfadiioUj

from whofe qualifications the Committee have an

agreeable profpe(^ of every fuccefs that can be

v/illied. Mr. Wood preached the Anniverfary

Sermon at Halifax.

New England.

Favorable accounts have been received from

the Miffionaries in New Hampfliire and Mafla-

chufet's.

Mr. Cole's fchool, lately eilabliflied by the

Society, at Claremont, anfwers their exped:a^

tions. He has near 30 conftant fcholars, be-

iides fome children of Diuenters.

Mr. Bailey, Miffionary at Pownalboro', writes,

that his congregations are increafed iince the

jSnifhine
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finifliing their church, which is 60 feet by 30.

That, they were much obliged for it to the

liberahty of Dr. Gardiner, who gave 50 /. fler-

ling towards it. He has alfo built a church at

Gardiner's Town, nine miles up the river, upon

the banks of which are near 300 families, defti-

tute of the public worfhip. And the Miffion-

ariesWifwall, Window, Thompfon, and Clarke,

all agree in their accounts, that their congrega-

tions do increafe, that the public worfliip is bet-

ter attended, and that they feem defirous to

evidence their fincere attachment to religion, by

viUble improvement in chriftian knowlege and

prad:ice.

Advice has been received of the death of

the Rev. Mr. Marmaduke Browne, the Society's

•worthy Miffionary at Newport in Rhode Ifland.

The people have chofen Mr. BifTet, who ufed

to affilt the Miffionary, and kept the fchool

founded by Mr. Kay. But the florifhing ftate

and opulent circumftances of that parilli having

been fully reprefented, the Society do not thinxk

it confiftent with their Truil to give any longer

a falary from hence, as it would prevent their

bounty, where it is more wanted, to other

churches, which cannot be fupported without'

their afliftance.

The Rev. Mr. Dibblee, Miffionary at Stam-

ford in Connedicut, affiires the Society, that

his miffion, in all parts, is in a good flate, and

that, by perfevering diligence, he has been of ufe

to the people in training them to the ways of
t C 2 God
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God and religion. He has made his ufual vifits

to Danbury and Sharon, and preached at Amenia

in New York, where a new church has been

built. His baptifms are 68 -, communicants

,

85.

In the Rev. Mr. Beach's miffion are 327
communicants, (which is an increafe of 17 in

the laft three years) 300 hearers at Reading,

and 500 at Newtown. He commonly baptifes

1 00 infants in a year. The Church people and

DiiTenters live in harmony and friendship. The

Rev. Mr. Clarke, Miffionary at New Milford,

&c. writes, that he has baptifed 71 infants;

that, feveral had been added to the church, and

to the communion.
Upon a reprefentation from Godfrey Malbonc

Efq;, of Pomfret in Connedicut, and others, of

the fad and hard condition of the people in thofe

parts, the Society have confented that a Miffion-

ary {hall be appointed, with a falary of 30 /. a

year, to Pomfret, Plainfield, and Canterbury^ a

church having been built upon the confines of

thefe places, and a fubfcription made for the

provifion of a Minider.

New York.

To the Indeavors of the Society towards the

converfion of the fix confederate Indian nations,

mentioned in the L.ft Abftrad, it is now to be

added, that Mr. Ingliis of Nev/ York has, with

the conient and approbation of Sir William

Johnlon,
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Johnfon, Bart, drawn up a plan for the better

execution of that defign, and which, in the form
of a Memorial, has been prefented to Lord Hillf-

borough J hoping for the incoragement of Go-
vernment. And the Society have, with great
pleafure, received information of Mr. Stuart's

fafe fettling at Fort Hunter, of the kind reception

he met with, and of the great probability there
is of his being an ufeful Miflionary in thofe

parts. He preached on Chriftmas-day 1770, at

Conajohare, and had 20 Indians at the commu-
nion. He preaches conftantly every funday,
firft to the Indians, after the fervice has been
performed in their own language, which he
finds difficult to learn for want of a conftant in-

terpreter : and next, divine fervice is read in

Englifh, at which there is often a congregation

of 20c perfons, and upwards. At firfl, he found
many of the Indians addided to drunkennefs, in-

coraged in it too much by the example of their

white neighbors; but, by the afTiftance of the

the Sachems, he has in a great degree flopped

this vice. In the afternoon, he officiates to the

white people in the Mohawk chapel, about 1 50,
moft of them Dutch, who have no flated place

of wor(l:iip. His Notitia liands thus ; 5 mar-
riages : burials, 5 Indians, i White : baptifms,

7 Indian infants, and i adult, befides 45 Whites:
communicants at Conajohare, 20 : at Fort Hun-
ter, 1 9 Indians, and 8 Whites.

The people of Schenedi-dy have alfo expreiTed

great fatisfadion from the arrival of Mr. Wil-
liam
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liam Andrews their Miflionary, who preaches,

twice every funday, and catechifes the children

in the evening.

Mr. BoH: wick's con9:reeatioas increafe. Mr.
Greaton writes, that among his hearers are 30
or 40 Negroes, fome belonging to the church,

fome to Diflenting mailers, whofe behavior is

highly meritorious. Some of them read very

well, and make their refponfes very exadly.

By a letter from the Rev. Mr. Munro, Mif-

fionary at Albany, the Society are aflured, that

his congregations increafe. 7 he number bap-

tifed by him laft year was 85; and fince his

coming to Albany, he has baptifed 325, 18 of

whom were black adults, previouily inftrudted

by him. Thofe, and fome other blacks, he

conftantly catechifes every funday ; and there is

a vifible change and reformation among them.

And by a letter from Mr. Bloomer, Miffion-

ary at Jamaica, &c. the Society have the agree-

able information, that he has been happy^ from

the day of his arrival, in the affections of his

people, expreffed by every mark of kindnefs and

refpedt ; which renders him the tnore able to

ingage their minds to religion, the good effedt

of which is already confpicuous in their conftant

attendance on pui3lic worfhip, and in a prevail-

ing fenfe of the neceflity of an holy life. He
officiates in courfe on fundays at his three

churches, and expounds the Scriptures in the

week. He indeavors to cultivate peace and love

with
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with the people of other perfuafions in the neigh-
borhood.

The Clergy of New York having recom-
mended the Rev. Mr. Luke Babcock, who was
lately ordained here by the Bifhop of London, as

a proper perfon for a Miffionary ; and Colonel
Frederic Philips having requeued that the miffion
of Philipfburg, formerly filled by Mr. Munro,
fhould be renewed ; and the Colonel havino
made a proper provifion for the maintenance of
a Minifter, with the affirtance of the Society^,

they have accordingly appointed Mr. Luke Bab-
cock to that miffion, with a falary of 30/. a
year.

Mr. Leahy and Mr. Avery, the two School-
mafters, have each left their fchool, the one
having obtained a more profitable one ; and the
other being ingaged in other imployments.
But ?vlr. James Wet'more is placed in Mr.
Avery's room.

From the letters of the, Rev. Dr. Auchmuty
and John Livingftone, Efq; the Society are m-
formed, that the Attorneys have judged it expe-
dient to come to an agreement with the heirs of
the late Mr. Talbot, that the executors fhould.

pay them 1300/. currency, in' fall for their

elaim and demand on the eftate real and per-
fon al.

All the'old miffions in the province either re-
ceive fome little increafe, or remain in the fame
(late as heretofore.

New
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New Jerfey.

The Society have received, through their moH:

worthy Miffionary Dr. Chandler, the moft hearty

thanks of the people in SufTex County, for the

appointment of Mr. Uzal Ogden their Catechift ;

who was recommended by the Dodtor, and is

bklTed with fo good a temper, and fo much in-

duftry and zeal, as to exceed in ufefulnefs every

expedtation. Mr. Ogden himfelf has fent over

a long account of his good proceedings among
thofe people. In particular, he has 63 families

whom he conftantly vifits, in communion with

the church, and has 41 catechumens. He offi-

ciates on fundays at four different places ; reads

prayers and fermons in the houfes of feveral

DilTenters, whofe prejudices againfl the church

wear off faft ; and he frequently vifits on week
days. He has difperfed feveral little tradts of his

own ccmpofing, On brotherly lo've among different

feSis, which has been favorably received j and

for 500 copies of which, Dr. Ogilvie of New
York defrayed the cofl : on Family worjljip j and

an Addrefs to youth : all which have been very

ufeful. Mr. Abraham Beach has frequently

vifited thefe people, and baptifed between 40
and 50.

Mr. David Griffith, foon after his appoint-

ment, relinquifhed the Glocefler miffion, which

is flill vacant ; but it is expeded that a young
perfon
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perfon will be foon recommended to the Society

to take that charge.

The reft of the old miflions in this province

remain in much the fame ftate ; fo that nothing

material has occurred in the laft year.

Pennfylvania.

The Rev. Mr. Magaw, in tw^o letters which
he has fent to the Society, acquaints them, that

his people are making advances in chriftianlty,

and, in general, have a great regard for the or-

dinances of religion, as it is taught in the

church of England ; and that there is a friendly

intercourfe fubfifting between them and other

religious focieties. In the laft two years he has

baptifed in the feveral congregations belongino-

to his mJffion 405 children, and 7 adults.

Several letters have been received in the courfe

of the year from the Rev. Mr. Lyon, Miffionary
at Lewes, by which it appears, that in one year
he had baptifed 267 white infants, 2 adult Haves,

and II infant Haves i married 39 j buried j 8.

That, he had been urged to go back often to

the extremes of the county, where he has had
large congregations ofgrown perfons, who never
before attended public worfhip. That, his mif-
fion is growing, and promifes fair -, and his

health fomewhat better : but at his firft coming,
he and his family fufFered much by ficknefs,

which proved fatal to his wife, and one other

in the family.

D The
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The Rev. Mr. Barton, MiiTiona ry at Lan-

cafter, has given the Society a very iatisfaftory

account of his miflion. That, ihe phrenfy of

fanaticifm is abated. That, belides his conftant

attendance at his ov^^n churches, he has preached

once in three weeks, on funday evening, at St.

Thomas's chapel, to a number of poor people,

who have no horfes to ride to church. And,
during the fiimmer, once every fix weeks to the

people of Marlborough, 40 miles diftant. The
While Clay Creek congregation are eredting a

large and elegant brick church at Newport, 15
miles diftant. He has baptifed within the year

108 infants, and 14 adults. Communicants in

his three churches 90. The duty of fo exten-

live a miflion bears hard upon his health j but

as long as his conftitution will permit, and he

has any profped of ferving the caufe of religion,

he (hall chearfully continue in it. He has re-

prefented the necefllty of having a Schoolmafler

at Lancafter, and the Society have accordingly

appointed one.

The Rev. Mr. John Andrews, Miflionary at

York, 6cc. writes, that his miflion floriflies,.

and that there is a great zeal among his peo-

ple for the interefts of religion. That, in York
they are building an elegant church, ^6 feet by

36 J
and that the Ladies have contributed to the

adorning it -ath a pulpit cloth and cufhion, a

deflv, and communion cloth. That Mr. Samuel

Johnflon, Prothonotary, docs great honor to the

church by his pious and ufeful life.

In
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In the lad: half year he baptifed 37 infants,

and 4. adults, 2 of whom had been educated in

Quakerifm.

North Carolina.

There are no material advices this year from

Carolina. The late riots and confufions have

been very prejudicial to the progrefs of religion,

and have occafioned a great deal of trouble, fa-

tigue and hardfliip to the Miffionaries j particu-

larly to Mr, Cupples, and Mr. Drage.

The Rev. Mr. Lucius, Miffionary to the Pa-

latines in South Carolina, in a letter dated CufFee

town, Odiober 25, 1770, acquaints the Society,

that he arrived there in the month of April pre-

ceding, and officiated with great pleafure on

Eafter-funday to a people very eager to hear

the word. For want of a Minifter among them,

the children were grown up like favages. There

are 200 families under his care. From April

13 to September 29 he had baptifed 40 chil-

dren, and 30 adults. Communicants 60.

Georgia.

His Excellency Governor Wright has ex-

preffed his fatisfadlion in the Society's having

confirmed his recommendation of the Rev. Mr,

Findlay to the mifiion of St. George's parifh.

And,
D 2 The
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The Society having had proper recommenda-
tion of Mr. James Seymour from the Rev.

Mr. Frink and others, have appointed him
Miffionary to Augufla, in the room of Mr.
Ellington.

It is with concern that the Society have fince

received the unwelcome account of Mr. Frink's

death, who liad been a faithful Minifter ; and

juft before his death had fent this account of his

miffion. That, there were in Savannah,

Fami- Men. Ne- Total,

lies. groes.

Church of England, i8o 664. 521 1185

Lutherans, 35 134 59 193

Prefbyterians 1

and
f

" " 9^ 3^7 ^7^ ^^9
Independents, J

Jews, — 6 27 22 49

Infidels, 11 23 7 30

Negroes, who live by themfelves,')

and allow their maflers a certain > 40
fum per week, ----- — --J

Total Whites and Blacks - 1 996

In the laft half year he had baptifed 83 in-

fants, and added 10 to the communicants.
Mufquito
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Mufqulto Shore.

The Rev. Mr. Warren has lately been prc-
fented to a living in Jamaica, which will necef-

farily prevent him from continuing in his mif-
iion. However, he deligned to vifit the Shore
once more; and the Society have jufl received

advice, that he had imbarked on that expe-
dition.

Bahama Iflands.

The Rev. Mr. Hunt has informed the Society
of his fafe arrival at his miffion in Auguft 1770,
after many dangers, and much fatigue. The
people rejoiced at his coming, They are regu-
lar in their attendance on church ; and, as he is

informed, much altered from their former bad
manner of living. He has 26 communicants,
to whom he adminifters monthly. The Go-
vernor has given 40/. fterling towards iiniihing

the fteeple and porches of the church. Inha-
bitants on New Providence are 300. He had
baptifed 38, and 2 adult negroes.

The Society have received this account of
the ftate of Harbor iiland, and Eleuthera, from
their Miffionary the Rev. Mr. Mofs, from Chrift-
mas to Midfummer 1770, viz.

Inhabitants, - - -\Z^T' ^'^'^

(_
Blacks, 3i2

Total J089

That,
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That, he had baptifed 20 whites, and i ne-

groe ; had 39 communicants. In a fecond let-

ter, the number flood thus :

Inhabitants, - - -I rn \ ' ' ^
t Blacks, 341

Total 1 1 2

1

Baptifms 335 communicants 44.

Africa.

The accounts from the Rev, Mr. Quaque are

by no means fuch as could be wiflied. His

fchool Is quite broke up. Pie has not baptifed

more than 6 children fince his laft j and he

complains much of the inattention of the town

to religious duties.

v^ The Society, from their firft inftitution, ta-

king Into their ferious confideration the abfolute

neceffity there is, that thofe Clergymen, who
fhall be fent abroad, fhould be duly qualified for

the work to which they are appointed, defire

every one, who recommends any perfon to them

for that purpofe, to teftify their knowlege, as

to the following particulars :

1. The age of the perfon.

2. His condition of life, whether fmgle or

married.

2. His
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3. His temper,

4. His prudence.

5. His learning.

6. His fober and pious converfation.

7. His zeal for the chriftian religion, and
diligence in his holy calling..

8. His afFedtion to the prefent Govern-
ment.

9. His conformity to the dodrine and
difcipline of the church of England.

And the Society do now requeft, and earneft-

ly befeech all perfons concerned, that they re-

commend no man out of favor or atfedion,

or any other v^^orldly confideration, but with a

fincere regard to the honor of almighty God,
and our bleffed Savior ; as they tender the

interefl of the chriftian religion, and the good
of mens fouls.

And the Society particularly defire thelrfriends

in America to be fo juft to them, when any per«

fon appears there in the chara(5ter of a Clerg^'-

man of the church of Englandy but by his"^ be-

havior difgraces that charad:er, to examine as

far as miy be into his Letters of Orders^ his

name and circumftances, and to infped: the

public lift of the names of the Milfionaries of

this Society, panlifhed annually with the ab-

ftridt of their proceedings j and the Society are

fully perfuaded it will appear, that fuch unv/or-

thy
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thy perfon came thither without their know-
lege; but if it fhould happen that any fuch

fhould come thither from them, they intreat

their friends in Americat in the facred name of

Chrift, to inform them, and they will put away

from them that wickedperfon*

The
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The Receipts and Payments on the General Ac-

count of the Society for the Year paft, flood

thus at the Audit of the Society on the 29th

Day oi January 1772.

RECEIPTS.
/. s, d.

By Benefactions and Legacies,"!

and Entrance of Members ^2923 3 i v

in the Year 1771, — —3
By Sale of 1000/. Three per 7 r; / » o

Cent. Bank Annuities, — J

By Sale of 800/. Old South] . , ^

Sea Annuities, — — J '

By Sale of 1280/. Three per]

Cent. Bank Confol — — J ^

By Subfcriptions of Members") q o

of the Society, — — J -5 -5

By Rent from Tenants, and
|

by Dividends in the public j> 533 17 6
Funds, — —

J

By Balance due to the Treafurer, 648 4 4

Total 7312 II \\\

PA Y-
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PAYMENTS.
/. s, d.

1792 7 7f

For Balance due to the Trea-T
furer at the Audit on Ja- K

nmry 31, 177 1, — —

J

For Salaries to Miilionaries, Ca-l
techifts, Schoolmafterf, and >4989 17 4
the Officers of the Society, J

For Books, Gratuities to Mif- -i

fionaries, and other incidental t 475 4 4
Charges, — — j

For one Year's Annuity to IVIts. 1

Ropery to Michaelmas^ 1 77 ^ > J ^ ^ ° ^

For two Years Interefl to Mrs. f 00
Rowlandi to Ja?iuary 5,1771,]" '^^

For Boarding and Cloathing of!
Mr. Cudjo the Negro, —j 5 4 o

Total 7312 II Hi

E 2 Abflrad
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Abftracft of the Society's London Account, re-

lating to Codringion College, and their Plan-

tations in Barbadoes, as balanced by the Au-
ditors of the Society, on the 29th Day of

The Society to the Truft Dr.

/. /. d.

To Balance of Accounts on Ja-l
r 1579 9 3 i

miary 2^1, \yy\i — — J -^^ ^ ^ "^

To Nett Produce of 7'? Caiks 1

ro } ^547 ^i 7or Sugar, — —

J

To Sale of 20CO /. Three per"] ,

Cent. Bank Confol. — j'737 ^ o

To one Year's Dividend onl

4000/. Three per Cent. Con- > 120 o c
fol. due July 5> lyjU —

J

To one Year's Dividend on 7
1050/. Old South Sea An- J- 31 10 o

10,1771,)nuities, due October

To half a Year's Dividend on I

800 /. Three per Cent. Con- j> 12

fol. due July S^ \JJ\, —

J

o

Total 5027 16 \o \

The
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4 9

The Society to the Truft Cr.

/. s. d.

By Bills drawn by the Society's')

Attorneys, and others, at{ , ,

BarbadoeSy and paid at Lon- \

By Invoice of Goods fent toT , j,

Barbadoes, — — J

By Purchafe of 800/. Thr(?el

per Cent. Bank Confol.^.,^^ J
7^5

By Salaries to Officers in Lon') r^

don J
— — — J

By Petty Dllhurfements, — 561
By Balance due to the Society! 0^1

©n January 29, 1772, — J ^ ^

Total 5027 16 10 i

o o

A LIST
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A LIST of the

MEMBERS
Q F

The Society for the Propagation of

the Gofpel in Foreign Parts,

Thofe marked thus * were chofen Members in

tbip,Year 1771.

'""I^HE Right Reverend Jonathafi Lord Bi-

I Ihop of St. Afaph.

Charles Ward Apthorp, of New Tork, Efq;

'jKthi. Apthm-p, of Londo?!,^ Efq-;

'James Apthorp^ of Bo/ion^ Efq;

Eaji.Apthorpy M. A.

Mr. Ems Alli?jg, of New Haven, ConneSiicttt.

Samuel Auchmuty^ D. D. Redor of Trinity Church
in the City of New York.

T^jomas. Afhtouy D, D. Fellow of £/5« College.

Henry Addifony M. A. of Maryland,

THE
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B.

TH E Right Reverend EdwarJ Lord Biihop

of Bath 2ind Wells.

The Right Reverend y^ihn Lord Biiliop of

Bangor_.

The Rieht Reverend Thomas Lord Bifhop of

Brijlol

Sir Francis Bernard^ Bart.

Thomas Barnard, M. A. Redor of Maple Dur-
ham, OxfordjlAre.

Cutis Barton, D. D. Dean o£ BrifloL

John Bradjireeiy Efq; Colonel.

Edward Bearcroft, Efq;

George Berkeley, L. L. D. Prebendary of Ca?i'

terhury,

Edward Barnard, D. D. Provoft of Eton College.

Jonathan Belcher, Efq; Chief Juftice of Nova
Scotia,

John Berney, D. D. Archdeacon of Norwich,

Caherlcy Bewicke, Efq;

Tho}?ias Blackwell, M. A.

Ebefiezer BlacHvell, Efq;

William Bowles, M. A. Fellow of Winchejler

College.

lle?iry Burroughs M. A. Prebendary of PeUr^

borough.

Philip Brown, B. D.

The Rev. Mr. Boiirdillon,

Richard Bulkeley, Efq; Secretary of the Province

of Nova Scotia.

Jofepb
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yofeph Banks^ Efq;

yohn Benjbn, D. D. Prebendary of Canter^

bury.

Walter Bagot, M. A.

William Belly D.D. Frehendavy of We/lmi?2/ler.

William Buller, M. A. Prebendary of Win^
chejler.

'John Boflock, D. D. Canon of Windfor,

The Rev. Everard Biickworth, LL. D.
Anthony Bacon, Efq;

* 'Jonathan Boucher^ A. M. of Maryland,

C.

'"V^ H E moft Reverend and Honorable Fre-
^ deric Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury.

The moft Reverend Michael Lord Archbifhop

of CaJheL

The Right Reverend William Lord Bifhop of

Chichejler.

The Right Reverend 'Edmund Lord Bifhop of

Carlijle.

The Right Reverend William Lord Bifliop of
Cheftcr.

The Right Honorable Lord Colrayne.

John Chapman, D. D. Archdeacon of Sudbury

Mr. John Cobb.

Edward Codrington, Efq;

Charles Walter Congreve, M. A. Archdeacon of
Armagh.

Allen Cowper, M.A.
Jobn Craven, M. A.
Lewis Criifiiis, D. D. Prebendary of Worcejler,

F Stephen
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Stephen Comyn, Efq;

William Henry Chauficey, Efq;

Colonel Mordaunt Cracbercde.

Myles Cooper, D. D. Prefident of Klitg's College

at New Tork.

Richard Cuji, D. D. Canon of Chriji Churchy

Oxford.

His Excellency Lord William Campbell, Go-
vernor of No'va Scotia.

The Honorable and Reverend 'James Cornwallisy

A. M. Prebendary oiWeftminfter.

* John Claggetty A.M. o^' Maryland.

* 'Thotnas Chafe, A.M. of Maryland,

^ "Thomas Coker, A. M.

D.

TH E Honorable and Right Reverend John

Lord Bifhop of Durham.

The Right Reverend Charles Lord Bifliop of

St. David's

Richard Dalton, Efq;

Chrijlopher Dawfon, Efq;

Samuel Dickens, D. D. Archdeacon of Durham.

George Dixon, D. D. Principal of Edfjiufid HaU
in Oxford,

Thomas Drake, D. D.

David Durell, D. D. Prebendary of Cati-

tcrbury.

The Rev. William Digby, D. D. Dean of

Worcefier.

The Rev. Mr. Duche of Philadelphia.

The
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The Rev. 'John Douglas, D. D. Canon of

Windfor*

E.

TH E Right Reverend "Edmund Lord Bifhop

QiEly.

The Right Reverend and Honorable Frederic

Lord Bifhop of Exeter,

Jucks Egerton, M. A.

Richard Eyre, D. D.

F.

^OHN Fountayne, D. D. Dean of York,

J Tobias Frere, Efq;

Thomas Edwards Freeman, Efq;

Michael Francklin, Efq; Lieutenant Governor of

Nova Scotia.

Putter Forejier, D. D. Chancellor of Lincoln,

Ralph Freman, D. D. of Hertfordjhire,

The Rev. Robert Poole Finch, A. M.
William Franklin, Efq; Governor oiNew Jerfey,

G,

TH E Right Reverend William Lord Bifhop

of Glocefler,

The Right Honorable the Lord Grojvenor,

yohnGooch,^^, D. Prebendary of £/v.

Thomas Greene, D. D. Dean of Salijbury.

Blinman Grejley, M. A.

His Excellency James Grant, Efq; Governor

of Eajl Florida,

F 2 Charles
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Charles Gray, Elqj

Bcfjjamin Goodifon, Efqj

H.

^Tp H E Right Honorable and Right Reverend
^ "James Lord Bifhop of Hereford.

The Honorable and Reverend John Harleyy

M. A. Archdeacon of ,S/?/5/.

The Honorable Jafnes Hamilton, Efqj Go-
vernor oi Peimfyhania.

Hugh Hall, of Bo/ton in New England, Efq;

James Hallifax, D. D.
George HarrijoJi, of the City of New York, Efq:

Jofeph Harrifon, Efq; of New Haven, Cofinec^

ticut.

Bartholomew Hammond, Efq;

Benjamin Hayes, Efq;

Mr. George Halter.

William Henry, D. D,
William Herring, D. D. Dean of St. Afaph.

Thomas Herring, M. A.

Samuel Holcombe, M. A. Prebendary of Wor-

cefter.

Richard Hofchkis, M. A.

Jofeph Hudfon, Elq; Lieutenant General.

William Hetheri?igto7i, M A.

John Hotham, D. D. Archdeacon of Mid-

dlefex.

The Right Honorable Thomas Harley, Efq; Al-

derman of London.

'Thomas Hollingbery, D. D.
Richard Hind^ D. D.

* Antony
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* Antony Hamilton^ A, M. Archdeacon oi Lon-

dn.
* John Hamilton, A.M. of Maryland,

* ^Philip Hughes, of Maryland,

I.

SI R Edmund Ilham, Bart.

Sir Stephen Theodore Janjfeny Bart. Cham-
berlain of London.

Laurence Jack/on, B. D. Prebendary oi Lincoln,

Samueljohnlon, D. D.
His Excellency George Johnfon, Efq; Governor

of V/efi Florida.

Sir William John/on, Bart, his Majefly's Su-

perintendant for Lidian Affairs in North

America.

Jofeph Jafie, B. D.
The Rev. Mr. Inglis, of A'^'w Tork.

The Rev ^A 7#9'^, D. D. Canon of C/;r//-

churchy Oxford.
^ The Rev. William Jef, A. M.
^ Samuel Johnjbny Kfq; of Pennjyhania.

K.

TH E Right Honorable Thomai Earl of

Kinnoul.

The Rigiit Reverend i^^^^^r/ Lord Bifhop of

Killdloe.

Anthony Keck, Efq; Serjeant at Lav/.

Samuel Knight, M. A.

WilUajn Knox, Efqj
Benjamin
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Benjamin Kennicofty D. D. Canon of Chrifi»

church, Oxford,

Jofiua Kyte, D. D.

John Kirkman, Efq; Alderman of the City of

London.
* Hugh Keil, A. M. of Maryland,

L.

*"T^ H E Right Reverend Richard Lord BIfhop
-*- of London.

The Honorable and Right Reverend BrownloWy

Lord Billiop of Litchfield and Coventry,

The Right Reverend John Lord Bifhop of

Lincoln.

The Honorable and Right Reverend Shute Lord

Bifhop of Landaff.

John Lawreyy M. A. Prebendary of Rochejler.

William Lloyd, M. A.

Thomas Lloyd, D. D. Dean of Bangor,

John Lynch, L. L. D.

Edmund Lovell, M. A. Canon oi Wells,

* The Rev. Michael Lort, B. D.

Thomas Lam., Efq;

The Rev. Mr. Chriflopher Lonfdale,

* The Rev. John Lloyd, D. D. of Northampton-

Jhire.

* The Rev. William Lowth, A. M. Prebendary

of Winchejier,

THE
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M.

np HE Right Honorable Charles Lord Vif-
*' count Maynard,

Margaret ProfefTor of Divinity, Oxoriy Thomas
Randolphs D. D.

Margaret Profeflbr of Divinity, Cambridge,

Zachary Brooke^ D. D.
Alexander Macaulay, Efqj

Ojjbry Medlicot, M. A.

yohn Frederick Miege, D. D. Proteftant Ecclel^:-

aftical Counfellor to the Eledlor Palatine,

Jeremiah MilleSy D. D. Dean of Exeter,

yohn Meyonnet, D. D.
Honorable Gideen Murray^ D. D. Prebendary of

Durham.
Roger Mojlyn^ yi. K.
Charles Morton, M. D. and F. R. S.

yohn Morgan, B, D. Chancellor of St. David's.

'Thomas Morifin, M. A.

Charles Martyn, M. A. of South Carolina.

The Honorable yames Murray, Efq; Major

General.

William Morice, M. A.
The Rev. yohn yames Majendie, D. D. Pre-

bendary of Worcefler.

* The Rev. Robert Markham, D. D.
* The Rev. Majier, D. D.

T HE
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'T^HE Right Reverend FhlUp Lord Bifhop
-"- oi Norwich.

His Grace the Duke of Newcajlle.

yohn Nicolsy D. D. Preacher of the Charter'

Houfe.— Nafi, M. A.
Sir Roger Newdigatey Bart.

O.

'T^ H E Right Reverend Robert Lord Bifliop
-- of Oxford.

The Honorable 'James Oglethorpe, Efq; Lieute-

nant General.

Newton Ogle^ D. D. Dean of Winchejier,

* "John Ogihie, D. D. of New York.

P.

'np H E Right Reverend John Lord Bifhop
"*• of Peterborough.

The Right Honorable Sir Thomas Parker^ Lord
Chief Baron of the Exchequer.

Vi7icent Perronet^ M. A.

The Reverend James Perard^ M. A. Chaplain to

the King of Pruffia.

Charles Pkmipirey D. D. Archdeacon of Ely.

Edward Poole^ M. A. Prebendary oi Brecknock.

John Pownally Efq; Secretary to the Lords of

Trade and Plantations.

The
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The Hon. ^Thomas Pownall, Efq; Governor of

Sotifh Carolina.

Jof. Parfons, M. A.

Charles Poynfz^ D. D.
The Reverend Mr. Richard PeUrs, of Phila-

de'phia.

Colonel Frederick Philips^ of Philipjburg in the

Province of New Tork.

William Parker^ D. D.
Edmund Proiidfoot^ Efq;

Bcilby Portensi D. D, Prebendary of Peter-'

borough.

The Rev. Mr. Provoji, of New Tork,

Major Urrrjian Pepys.

JSjUTCOMBE ^icke, LL. B. Chancellor
'*'^ of the Church of Exeter.

R.

'T^ H E Right Reverend Zachary Lord Bifliop
-*- of Rochejler.

The Right Honorable the Earl of Radnor.

Sir 'Thomas Robinfon^ Bart.

Regius Profeffor of Divinity, Oxford^ Edivard

Benthatn, D. D.

Regius Profeffor of Divinity, Ca?nbridge,

WatJon.
* Regius Profeffor of Civil Law in the Univer-

fity of Cambridgey Samuel Halifax^ LL. D.

G William
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William Rlchardfon, D. D. Mafter of EmanneJ
College, Cambridge.

Mr. John Rofs of Philadelphia.

Johft RutherJord, M. A.

ydm Rotheram, M. A.
William Rivet, Efq;

John Robin/on, Efq; CommifHonsr of the Cuf^
toms in America.^ * Robert Reade, A.M. o^ Maryland,

S.

'T-HE Right Reverend John Lord Bifliop of
-^ Salijhiiry.

The Honorable William Shirley, Efq^ Governor
of the Bahama IJlatids.

Samuel Salter, D. D. Mafter of the Charter-
houje.

Erajmus Saunders, D. D. Prebendary of Rochejler,

William Smith, D. D. Provofl of the College of
Philadelphia.

Adlard Squire Stukeley^ Efqj

Jofeph Si?ns, M. A. Prebendary of St. PauT%,
John Simpjon, M. A,

Alexander Steadman, Efqj

Sir William Stephenfon, Knt. Alderman oi London.
George Stinton, D. D. Chancellor of the Church

of Lincoln.

Mr. William Stevens.

* The Right Honorable William Alexander,
Efq; claiming to be Earl of Stirling.

* Duncan Stuart, Efqj of New England.
* Philip Fan SwindeJi, D. D.

* William
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* William Sclater, D. D. Rector of St. Mary-
le-bow.

T.

OIR JohnThorold, Bart.

*^ I'homas Tanner, D. D. Prebendary of Can-
terbury,

yames Torkington, M. A.

Hugh Thomas^ D. D. Dean of Ely,

yohn Thomas^ LL. D. Dean of Wejiminjler,

John Thornton^ Efqj

Sir John Torriano^ Knt.

Thomas Tounjon^ B. D.

Barlow Trecothick, Efq; Alderman of London,

Jofiah Tucker^ D. D. Dean of Glocejier,

Charles Tarrant, D. D. Dean of Peterborough.

John Temple, Efqj Surveyor General of the Cuf-
toms in the North Diflrid: of America,

John Townfon, Efq;

His Excellency William Tryon, Efq; Governor
of New-Tork,

Edward Tew, M. A.

The Rev. Mr. Tava?!,

The Rev. Thomas Thomfon^ A. M. Vicar of
Elham in Kent.

V.

pHILIP de Falois, M. A.
* Hejiry Fane, D. D. Prebendary of Durham.

G 2 The
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W..

'"T^ H E Right Reverend 'John Lord Bifliop of
^ Winchefter.

The Right Reverend 'James Lord Bifhop of

Worcefter,

The Right Reverend Richard Lord Biiliop of

Waterford.

Henry Waterlandy LL. D. Prebendary of

Brifiol.

John Wilherfofs, Efq;.

Chrijlopher Wiljon, D. D. Canon Refidentiary of

St. Paurs.

Thofjias Williams, of Merthyr, Prebendary of

Breckfiock.

Edward Wiljbn, M. A,

l^homas Wiljony D. D. Prebendary of Weji*.

minfler.

T'hojnas Crcojne Wickes, D. D..

John Waring, M. A.

George Woollajiony M. A.

George IValker, Efq; Agent for Barbadoes,

Williatn Worthington, D. D. Prebendary of

Tork.

The Honorable John Wentworth, Efq; Gover-

nor of New Hampjlnre in New England,.

The Rev. "Thomas Wray, D. D. Vicar of Rock"

daky Lancajhire.

The Rev. Giijiavus Antony WachfeU D. D.
* The Rev. Ihoma^ Winfianley, A. M.
* Edward Wynne, Efq; of the Middle "Temple,

THE
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^npHE mofl Reverend Rohert Lord Archbifhop

of Tork^ Lord Almoner.

LADIES
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Ladies Annual Subfcribers.

T ADY Curzon.^ The Honorable Mrs. Shirley.

Mrs. Gordon.

Mrs. Sydenham.

The Honorable Mrs. George Talbot.

Mrs. Elizabeth Torriano oi Kenjington.

Mrs. Margaret Floyer^ of Dorchejier*

Mrs. Ann Maynard*

Mifs Palmer.

A L I S T
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A LIST of the

BISHOPS, DEANS, ^c.

"Who have Preached before

TTjc Society for the Propagation of

the Gofpel in Foreign Parts*

Anno.

I'joi '

i ^ H E RevQVQnd Dr, IVil/isy Dean of

I Lincoln.

1702 The Lord Bifhop of JVorcefier^ Dr. Lloyd

^

not printed.

1703 The Lord Bifhop oi Sanirn, Dr. Burnet.

1 704 The Lord Bifhop of Lichfield and Coven-

tryj Dr. Hough.

1705 The Lord Bilhop of Chichejler, Dr. Wil-

liams.

1706 The Lord Bifhop of St Afaphy Dr. Beve-

ridge.

1707 The Reverend Dr. Stanley ^ Dean of Str

A}aph.

1708 The Lord Bifhop of Chefter, Sir William

Dawes.

1 709 The Lord Bifhop of Norwich, Dr.TrimneL

1 7 1 o The Lord Bifhop of St. AJaph, Dr. Fleetwood.

1 7 1

1
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171 1 The Reverend Dr. Kennet, Dean of Fe~

terborough.

lyiT. The Lord BIfhop oi Ely, Dr. Moore.

1713 The Reverend Dr. Stanhope, Dean of Can-

terbury.

17 14 The Lord Bifhop of Clogher, Dr. Ajl^.

iy\S The Reverend Dr. Sherlock, Dean of Chi-

cbefter.

17 1 6 The Reverend Mr. Hayley, Canon Reii-

dentiary of Chichejier.

17 1
7 The Lord Bifliop of Hereford, Dr. Bijfe,

1718 The Lord Bifhop of Lichfield and Coven-

try, Dr. Chandler.

171 9 The Lord BKhop of Carlijle^ Dr. Bradford,

1720 The Reverend Dr. Waddington.

172

1

The Lord Bifhop of Briftol, Dr. Bolter.

1722 The Reverend Dr. Waugh, Dean of G/?-

cejlcr.

1723 The Lord Bifhop of Ely, Dr. Greene.

• 1724 The Lord Bifliop of St. ^/>/j, Dr. Wynn.

lyzS The Lord Bifhop of Glocejler, Dr. Wilcoch.

1726 The Lord Bifhop of Norwich, Dr. Lf^g-.

J 727 The Lord Biiliop of Lincoln, Dr. Reynolds,

1728 The Lord Bifhop of Hereford, Dr. Egerton.

1729 The Reverend Dr. Pearce.

1730 The Reverend Dr. Denne^ Archdeacon of

Roche/liT.

173

1
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1731 The Reverend Dr. Berkeley , Dean oi Lon-

donderry.

1732 The Lord Bifhop of Lichfield and Coven-

try. Dr. S?jjailbrooke.

1733 The Reverend Dr. Maddox^ Dean o^ Wells,

1734 The Lord hifhop of Chichefler, Dr. Hare,

1735 The Reverend T>v. Ly?2chy Dean of Can-

terbury.

1736 The Lord Bifhop of St.Davld'SjDr.CIagget.

1737 The Lord Bifhop of Bangor, Dr. Herring,

1738 The Lord Bifhop of Brijlol, Dr. Butler.

1739 The Lord Bifhop of Gloce/ier, Dr. Benfon.

1 740 The Lord Bifhop of Oxford, Dr. Seeker.

1 74

1

The Reverend Dr. Stehbing, Chancellor of

Sarurn.

1 742 The Lord Bifhop ofChicheJler, Dr. Maw/on,

^743 '^^^ Lord Bifhop of Landaff', Dr. Gilbert.

1744 The Reverend Dr. Bearcroft, Secretary of

the Society.

1745 The Lord Bifliop of Bangor, Dr. Hutton.

1746 The Lord Bifliop of Lincoln, \^x, Thomas.

1747 The Lord Bifhop of St. Afaph, Dr. Life.

1748 The Reverend Dr. George, Dean of Lincoln,

1749 The Lord Bifhop of St David's, Dr. Trevor.

1750 The Lord Bifhop of Peterborough, Dr.

Thomas.

1752 The Lord Bifliop of Carlife, Dr. Ofialdifcn,

H 1753
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1753 The Lord Bifhop of Landaff^ Dr. Crept,

1 754 The Lord BiOiop of St. Afaph, Dr. Drum"

mond.

1755 The Lord BIHiop oi Norwichy Dr. Hayter,

1756 The Lord Bifhop o^ Liclofield and Coventry

^

Dr. CornwaiHs.

IJKJ The Lord Bifliop of Chejier^ Dr. Keene,

1758 The Lord Bifhop o^Giocefler^ Dr. JoJmfoft,

17C9 The Lord BifliopofSt. David\,T>ii. Ellis.

1760 The Lord Biiliop of Cbicbe/ler, V>^. Alh-

burnham,

ijdi The Lord Bifliop of Landaff, Dr. New-

come.

1762 The Lord Biihop o^ Oxford^ Dr. Hume,

1763 The Lord Bidiop of Bangor, Dr. Eger-

ton.

1764 The Lord Bifliop of Peterborough^ Dr.

Terrick.

1765 The Lord Bifliop oi Norwich ^ Dr. lo.-^f.

1766 The Lord Bifliop of G/m/tr, T>v. War-
burton.

1767 The Lord Bifliop gI Landaff, Dr. Ewer,

1768 The Lord Bifliop oi Lincoln, Dr. Green.

1769 The Lord Bifliop of Brijlol, Dr. Newton,

I JJO The Lord Bifliop of Exeter, Dr. Keppel,
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The Lord Bifliop o^ Oxford, Dr. Lowth.

1772 The Lord Bifliop of ,S/. David's^ Dr. il%5.



The Form of a Legacy to this Society.

ITEM, Igivefotht Incorporated Society,
for the Propagation of the Gofpel in Foreign

Parts, the ftcm of ,
to

be raifed and paid by and out of all my ready mo-

ney^ plate^ goods, and perfonal effedls, which by

law I may or can charge with the payment of the

fame (and not out of any part of my lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments) and to be applied to-

wards carrying on the charitable piirpofes'for

which thefaid Society was incorporated,

N. B. The variation in this form of a Le-
gacy, from that formerly printed, is made
neceffary, on account of fome unhappy
miftakes in wills, by which feveral confi-

derable legacies have been loft to the So-

ciety, and the good intentions of the tefta-

tors have been intirely defeated, becaufe the

fums bequeathed to the Society have been

ordered to be raifed, or paid out of lands,

or real eftates, which is not now permitted

by law.

Dired: to the Reverend Dr. Daniel Burton, m
Abingdon Street, Weflminfier, their Secretary.

And to Mr. William Symo7idfon, at the Firjl

Fruits Office, in the Middle Temple, their

Treasurer.
















